Building Information Modeling (BIM) education may accelerate the process of adopting BIM in construction projects. The education community has been examining the best ways of introducing BIM into the curricula. However, individuals in different positions, such as project managers and BIM managers, may require different BIM skills in practice. Thus, understanding BIM skills could help to better formulate the education program for college students and industry professionals. The authors explored this topic by addressing two research questions: 1) What are the BIM skills possessed by individuals that increase the likelihood of having the titles "project manager" and "BIM manager"? 2) How do these skill-sets differ between project managers and BIM managers? These questions are addressed through an analysis of the LinkedIn profiles of architecture, engineering, construction, and operations (AECO) professionals. Data collection involved gathering endorsed skills, number of endorsements, current position, past positions, and years of work experiences from LinkedIn profiles of AECO professionals. This article identified BIM skills and other skills correlated with BIM skills that increase the likelihood of an individual to own the titles of "project manager" and "BIM manager." This analysis showed that the number of skills shared between project managers and BIM managers were greater than the number of unique skills possessed by either position. While the two positions shared certain skills, subsequent analysis suggested that many of those skills were correlated with different skills. This may suggest that, while there is overlap in the skills possessed between individuals in each position, the way in which they use those skillsets may differ.
Introduction
A Building Information Model (BIM) is a digital representation of physical and functional characteristics of a facility [1] . Adopting BIM in construction projects can be beneficial [2] . Construction projects with BIM managers might be more successful in implementing BIM [3, 4, 5] . In addition to having BIM managers, project managers need adequate BIM skills to implement BIM effectively [4, 6, 7] . Thus, these managers may require more attention than other team members in construction projects with BIM. BIM education can help employers prepare individuals with adequate BIM skills within the company, including those BIM managers and project managers [8, 9] .
As the industry shifts to adopt BIM in new ways, the academic community has also begun to shift to better prepare students with the skills that will support both their career and project success. However, individuals in different positions may require different BIM skills in practice. This research explores two research questions aimed at understanding the skills needed by the more traditional project managers and the newly emerging BIM managers in industry, including: 1) What are the BIM skills possessed by individuals that increase the likelihood of having the titles "project manager" and "BIM manager"? 2) How do these skill-sets differ between project managers and BIM managers? Answering these questions can help the industry and the education community to understand the current trend of BIM.
BIM managers are responsible for managing people, information and the model itself during projects [7, 10] . Thus, BIM managers require skills that might be similar to the skills of project managers such as teamwork and communication skills, while also requiring deeper skills in BIM such as understanding BIM standards and BIM workflow [11] . However, BIM managers have limited opportunity in their career advancements because the industry has poor awareness on the skills and expertise that a BIM manager provides [12] . As a result, some BIM managers are considering leaving their current organization to pursue consulting positions specializing in BIM [12] . Hence, comparing the skills between BIM managers and project managers can help employers understand the value that BIM managers bring, while assisting the education community to personalize BIM education.
The lack of knowledgeable practitioners hinders the industry from moving into the BIM era [13] . Finding employees capable of handling BIM technologies is a challenge [14] . Thus, the education community has been implementing BIM education into the AECO curricula to support the demand of individuals with BIM skills [15] . This includes experimenting pedagogic strategies by introducing BIM into courses [16] . The results from this article may assist the education community to personalize BIM education. Personalizing BIM education might serve the industry by providing individuals with adequate BIM skills [9] and enhancing inadequate skills by training individuals [15] .
In addition to the importance of having students understand BIM technology, it may be equally or more vital for students to understand the collaborative process for using BIM to solve practical problems [17] . Moreover, the industry expects graduating students to be capable of managing BIM model and solving implementation issues [18] . Graduating students should also understand the roles and responsibilities of each individual during BIM implementation in construction projects [18] . This article compares the BIM skills in project managers and BIM managers to further assist the comprehension of the BIM skills required in graduating students.
This article explores AECO professionals' LinkedIn profiles to compare BIM skills possessed by project managers and BIM managers. The definition of both managers with a list of BIM skills are provided in Section 2.1. This is followed by detailing the steps taken to gather the data (Section 2.2) and explaining the data analyses method (Section 2.3). Section 4 presents the results and discussions, while section 5 concludes with findings.
Methodology

Overall approach
In order to address the research questions, the authors collected and analyzed data from LinkedIn. This type of data was chosen for this work as it is the most popular networking platform for business professionals [19] . The authors developed a systematic method using Python to collect the data on 14 and 17 November 2015.
Due to the variety of job titles that different individuals may possess on LinkedIn, a systematic naming scheme was developed to identify appropriate data for analysis. All titles with the term "project manager" were defined as project manager and all titles with the term "BIM manager" were defined as BIM manager. This includes positions with multiple titles such as "estimator/BIM manager" and positions with sub-specializations such as "architectural project manager." Job titles that were observed to have subordinating position titles, such as "assistant BIM manager" and "intern project manager", were not considered to be project managers or BIM managers.
After identifying appropriate individuals in LinkedIn based on job title, the skills possessed were also collected. Previous work identified skills that were considered to be BIM skills, including: "BIM", "Revit", "CAD", "3D", "steel detailing", "Navisworks", "submittals", "modeling", "construction drawings", "AutoCAD", "sustainable design", "metal fabrication", "renovation" and "steel" [20] .
Data collection
This article used the 'search' feature of LinkedIn to identify relevant individual profiles. The search query used was "BIM." The results went through several filters, filtering the results to profiles in Phoenix, Arizona, then to profiles within the architecture & planning, construction, design and civil engineering industry. The search feature only allows one thousand results per search query. Thus, the results were further divided to one thousand results per search query by using the industry filter provided in LinkedIn.
The collected information from each profile during data collection were: 1) Name; 2) Current location; 3) Current industry; 4) Endorsed skills and number of endorsements; 5) First year of employment; 6) The earliest year of attaining the title of "Project Manager"; and 7) The earliest year having the title "BIM manager."
After collecting the data, the authors screened the data by removing duplicate profiles, profiles outside Phoenix and profiles outside the architecture & planning, construction, design or civil engineering industry. As the 'skills' feature in LinkedIn allows members to list their skills freely, skills that differed based on their text case and additional special characters were grouped together. For example, "Microstation" and "MicroStation" skills were grouped into a single skill named "Microstation." This article removed skills that were endorsed to less than 2.5% from the total number of profiles to omit the least common skills, reducing the data from potentially unrelated skills. Also, skills that were endorsed to more than 97.5% from the total number of profiles were removed, as they no longer differentiated individuals.
Data analysis
The authors performed three analyses of the collected data. The first analysis identifies the BIM skills that increase the likelihood of having the title "project manager" or "BIM manager." Binary logistic regression was used to analyze the relationship between the number of endorsements for each endorsed skill and the titles. In this analysis, the authors coded profiles with the title "project manager" as 1, and 0 otherwise during the analysis of project managers. This coding method was also used for BIM managers.
The second analysis identifies the BIM skills that reduce the number of years in attaining the title "project manager" or "BIM manager." In this analysis, the authors performed bivariate correlations to calculate the correlation coefficient between the number of endorsements of each endorsed skill and the number of years taken to attain the titles. The correlation coefficient value represents the intensity of the relationship between two variables. From the intensity of the relationship between two variables defined by Weber and Lamb [21] , this article considers correlation coefficients having at least a low correlation (≥0.20) as correlated.
The third analysis compared the BIM skills of project managers and BIM managers. Here, the authors performed bivariate correlations to calculate the correlation coefficients between the number of endorsements of each endorsed skill and all other skills possessed by these managers. The authors then grouped skills that are correlated with BIM skills that increase the likelihood of having both titles as shared skills. Skills that are only correlated with BIM skills that increase the likelihood of having either title were separated as "unique" skills for each of those managers.
From these analyses, this article does not attempt to interpret the context that might be conveyed by the endorsed skills because of the following two reasons: (1) No definition is provided for the skills listed by LinkedIn; and (2) The skills can be interpreted differently between endorsers.
Results and discussions
This section describes the results for the following three analyses: 1) Identifying the BIM skills that increase the likelihood of having the title "project manager" or "BIM manager"; 2) Comparing the skills that are correlated with these BIM skills; and 3) Grouping those skills into shared skills and unique skills in either position. Table 1 shows the information for the collected data. The authors accessed 1,784 profiles (90%) from the 1,995 profiles available during data collection. After screening the profiles, 1,543 profiles remained. Of the 2,787 total number of endorsed skills for this population, no skills were possessed by more than 97.5% of profiles, but 2,654 skills were possessed by less than 2.5% of the profiles. After removing skills that were endorsed to less than 2.5% of the profiles, 133 skills remained. These remaining 133 skills were compared to the BIM skills in project managers and BIM managers. Table 2 shows the logistic regression predicting likelihood of having the title "project manager" or "BIM manager" for each additional endorsement of BIM skills. "Steel detailing", "construction drawings" and "modeling" resulted in a 9.1%, 5.6% and 4.3% increase in the likelihood of having the title "project manager" per additional endorsement, respectively. These increment in the likelihood were higher than other BIM skills. "Steel detailing", "3D" and "Revit" increased the likelihood of having the title "BIM manager" by 17.5%, 8.4% and 5.0% per additional endorsement, respectively. Again, these increment in the likelihood were higher than other BIM skills. The results indicate "steel detailing" as the most likely BIM skill to increase the likelihood of having both the "project manager" and "BIM manager" titles. It can be concluded that "steel detailing" is one of the only BIM skills that increased the chances of having both positions. Additionally, "construction drawings" and "modeling" increase the chances of becoming a project manager, and "3D" and "Revit" increase the chances of becoming a BIM manager. The difference in BIM skills may illustrate the different responsibilities of project managers and BIM managers.
Identifying the BIM skills in project managers and BIM managers
The results indicate that BIM skills increase or decrease the likelihood of having the title "project manager" or "BIM manager" at a similar odds ratio between 0.741 and 1.175. Though, there is an exception for "steel" of BIM managers with an odds ratio at 0.039. From the data, all BIM skills have endorsements in both project managers and BIM managers besides "steel" of BIM managers. There might be two possible reasons for this situation to occur.
First, BIM managers may not use "steel" to perform their responsibility. Second, the number of BIM managers are less (n=39) compared to project managers (n=431). Table 2 also shows the correlation coefficients between BIM skills and the decrease in years of attaining the title "project manager" or "BIM manager." BIM skills have either positive/negative slight correlation with the decrease in years of attaining either title. This excludes "renovation", which has a negative low correlation with the decrease in years of attaining the title "BIM manager." The results indicate that BIM skills do not necessarily accelerate the promotion process to either project manager or BIM manager positions. Table 3 shows the correlation coefficients between the identified BIM skills that increase the likelihood of a given job title and all other skills found in the title. For example, the correlation coefficients between "steel detailing", "construction drawings" and "modeling" and all other skills in project managers are shown for project managers. Correlation coefficients with "*" represent those that are statistically significant at α = 0.05. While bolded correlation coefficients represent having at least one positive low correlation (≥0.20) and statistically significant at α = 0.05. From the results, this analysis identified the skills that are significantly correlated with those BIM skills that increased the likelihood of having the title "project manager" and "BIM manager." "Steel detailing" in project managers is correlated with "drawing", "metal fabrication", "Navisworks", "new business development", "steel" and "steel structures." "Steel detailing" in BIM managers is correlated with "3D studio max", "architectural drawings", "AutoCAD", "BIM", "comprehensive planning", "construction drawings", "design research", "drawing", "facilities management", "high rise", "LEED", "MEP", "Navisworks", "piping", "Revit", "SketchUp", "space planning" and "submittals." This illustrates that the same BIM skills for individuals with different positions are correlated with different skills. In other words, project managers and BIM managers may use the same BIM skills for different purposes. Table 4 shows the shared skills and unique skills between project managers and BIM managers based on the BIM skills and their correlated skills identified in previous sections. Eighteen skills are shared together by project managers and BIM managers. Project managers have five unique skills, while BIM managers have eleven unique skills. This illustrates that project managers and BIM managers have more shared skills than unique skills between them. There are a number of possible reasons for this similarity between the positions. Potentially, there is not yet a consistent set of BIM-related responsibilities for different project participants on different projects. In other words, it is possible that on some projects when a dedicated BIM manager is present, the act of managing steel detailing is performed by that individual, whereas on other projects where a dedicated BIM manager is not staffed, a project manager may assume this responsibility. Another potential explanation for this similarity could be related to when these skills were endorsed. It is possible that project managers had received similar skill endorsements to BIM managers from earlier in their careers when they were doing tasks that were more closely aligned to BIM management. LinkedIn does not provide information on the time frame of those endorsements. Hence, this article could not validate whether the skills were endorsed as a project manager or before becoming a project manager.
Comparing the BIM skills in project managers and BIM managers
Shared skills and unique skills between projects managers and BIM managers
While many of the correlated skills are shared between BIM managers and project managers, there are also a number of unique skills that are only correlated with one of the positions. Project managers have five unique skills, while BIM managers have eleven unique skills that are correlated with their promotion to their respective positions. The differences in the unique skill-sets between project managers and BIM managers indicate some unique responsibilities between them. This may illustrate the values that the BIM managers can provide into construction projects, where there are certain skills are not possessed by project managers. Thus, employers might need to reconsider the importance of BIM managers in construction projects, and to be cautious in combining the responsibilities of BIM managers into project managers. From the results, BIM skills that increase the likelihood in having the title "project manager" the most are "steel detailing", "construction drawings" and "modeling." While "steel detailing", "3D" and "Revit" are the BIM skills that increase the highest likelihood of having the title "BIM manager." The results also identified skills that are significantly correlated with these BIM skills. Also, the results identified the shared and unique skills between project managers and BIM managers. The results illustrate that the same BIM skills in individuals with different positions are correlated with different skills. Project managers and BIM managers have more shared skills than unique skills from the BIM skills and their correlated skills of having the titles. While several skills do not indicate a statistically significant relationship at α = 0.05, it supports the need for future work to determine necessary skills for success in both career paths through a larger sample size and additional data sources.
The results also illustrate that there might be a "hub skill" between several skills. The hub skills can be identified as a core skill that has greater number of relationships with the related skills. In this sense, the hub and the related skills together can form a group of skills called cluster. Learning hub skills may help to broaden the career advancement of individuals. Future research should analyze those skills from LinkedIn that may illustrate the relationships in different hubs between project managers and BIM managers.
Although this article offers insights in comparing the BIM skills in project managers and BIM managers, it does have some limitations. The authors only analyzed profiles from Phoenix, AZ and a small percentage of profiles (10%) were excluded from this article due to limited access to private profiles. This article also did not analyze the different types of project managers and BIM managers. Furthermore, the data collected are unverified data since the authors collected the data through social media. However, the data collection method used in this article can be an alternative source of data besides data from self-reporting methods.
Conclusions
This article analyzes AECO professional's LinkedIn profiles to compare the BIM skills possessed by project managers and BIM managers. The purpose of this comparison is to provide insights about designing better BIM education programs for college education and life-long learning programs. More specifically, the authors identified BIM skills and their correlated skills that increase the likelihood of having the title "project manager" and "BIM manager." From those skills, the number of shared skills between these titles is greater than the number of the unique skills possessed by either position. While the two positions shared certain skills, subsequent analysis suggested that many of those skills were correlated with different skills. This may suggest that, while there is overlap in the skills possessed between individuals in each position, the way those skillsets are used may differ.
The findings of this article may potentially indicate some of the skills that contribute to success in different industry positions. The identified skills may also guide the design of personalized BIM education. Future work will employ additional research methods to identify BIM skills needed for success in different project roles, which will assist in the design of future BIM curricula.
